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LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTION 32CA

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND}IENT

Passed by the Legislature April L6, L997

Introduced by Schimek, 27

THE I{EI'BERS OE THE NINETY-EIFTH LEGISLATTJRE OE NEBRASKA, EIRST
SESSION, RESOLVE THAT:

Section 1. At a speci.al election on uay L2, 1998, the followingproposed anendment to the constituLion of Nebraska shall bc subDitted to tha
elecLors of the SLate of Nebraska for approval or rejection:

To amend Article III, section 2l
III-2 'rThe first power reserved by the people is the initiative

whereby laws may be enacted and constitutional ancndnents adopted by th.
people independently of the LegislaLure. fhis power nay be invoked Uypetitj.on wherein the proposed neasurc shall be seL forLh at length. If thcpetition be for the anacLnent of a 1at{, it shall be signed by seven percent ofthe registered voters of the state. and if the petiLion be for Lhe anendtren!of the ConstituLion, the petj.tion therefor shall be signed by ten percent of
such registered voLers. In all cases the registered voters sigming Buchpetitj.on shall be so disLributed as to include five percent of the regisLered
voLers of each of two-fifLhs of the counties of the sLate, and whin thussigned, the peEition sha1l be fj.led with the Secretary of State who shallsubnit the [easure thus proposed to the electors of the sLate at the firstgeneral election held not less than four nonths after such petition sha1l have
been fi1ed. The saDe neasure, either in forn or in essential subslance, shallnot be subniLted tso the people by initj.ative petition, either affimatively ornegatively, nore ofLen than once in three years. If confLicting Deasureasubnltted to the people at the same etection be approved, the one receivingthe highest nunber of affirnative voLe6 shall Lhereby becone Lan as to all
conflicLing provi,sions. The constilutional limi-tations as to the scope andsubject naLter of staLutes enacted by the Legislature shall apply to those
enacted by Lhe initiatj-ve. Initiative measures shall contain onLv one
subiect. rr.

sec, 2. At a special elecLion on uay 12, 1998, the following
proposed anendnent Lo the Constitutsion of Nebraska shal} be submiLted to tha
electors of the StaLe of Nebraska for approval or rejection:

To anend Article IfI, section 3:
III-3 rrThe second power reserved is the referendurn which nay bi

invoked, by petition, against any act or part of an act of the Legislaturc,
excepL those making appropriaLions for the expense of the sLate governnent ora sLaLe institution existing at the tine of the passage of such acL.PetiLions invoklng the referendun shall be signed by noL 1e6s than fivepercent of the registered voters of the state, distribuLed as required for
initiative petitions, and fiLed in the office of the SecreLary of State within
ninety days afLer Lhe LegislaLure aL which the act soughL to be referred was
passed shall have adjourned sine die or for nore than nineLy days. Sueh Each
EUEb petition shall seL out the tiLle of the act against which the referendunis invoked and, in addition Lhereto, grhen only a porLion of the act is sough!
to be referred, Lhe nunber of Lhe secLion or sections or porLion of sections
of the acL desigmaLing such portj-on, No more than one act or portion of an
act of the Legislature shall be the subiect of cach referendun peLition. l{hen
the referendum is thus invoked, Lhe Secretary of State shall refer the sane to
Lhe electors for approval or rejection at the first gencral elcction to be
held noL less than thirty days after the filing of such peLition.

l{hen the referendun is invoked as to any act or part of acL, otherthan energency acLs or those for the innedia-te preserlation of the public
peace, health, or safety, by peLition signed by not less than ten percent ofthe reglstered voLers of Lhe sLate distributed as aforesaid, it shall suspend
Lhe taking effect of such act.or parL of act until the same has been approved
by the elecLors of the sLate.'r.

Sec, 3. The proposed amendmenLs shall be submit,Led to Lhe electors
in the Danner prescribed by the consLitution of Nebraska. Article XVI, section
1, niLh the following ballot language:rrA consLiLutional anendnent to require initiaLivc [easures to

conLain only one subject.
Eor
Agalnstrr.
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rrA constiLutional amendment t,o require referendum measures to referto only one acL of the Legislature,
Eor
Againstrr.
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